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TIEnRIs or Tim NEWS ANn" 'EhAALD
---Tri-weekly editjoll f4:r t\ollars pcl
gunm; in alvgltte; weeltly edition,
two dollars .umd fifty cents per-tnllum,
in adsiuict. Liberal d.iscotiit to club
yf live andu1 upWt1rdt;,
RATiS'"oF AINY I SNlNN"-Oneldolltu

per inch for tli''first insertion, t i(

ftfty cents pop inch-for ea h subseq .,ent
insertion. These rates apply 4 aill ad-
vertisements, of whatever iatti' ee, and1
pre payable strictly in advanr c. Con-
tracts for three, six or twcIve moiths
made on very liberal toi ms. Tran-
sienit lo.cal notices, lifteen cents per
line for the first insertion and seven
ltnd one-half cents per line for -each
subsequent insertion. Obituaries and
tributes of respect charged as adver.
tisements. Siiple annolitiip et'e. umarriages and deaths puib isbot free o
charge, and solicited.

All communications, of whatsoever
nature, should he addressed to the
Viinsboro Publishing Co.lipaniy,
Vilunsboro, S. C.
Now Advertnsements.

The Elliott Cotton Gil-.J., M.
Elliott.

Among those who graduateti with
distinction at the Peace Inst"itue,
Raleigh, was Miss Laura G. McCanta,
daughter of James B. McCants,; Esq.,
of this place.

If people who suffer from the dull
stupidity that meets us everywhere in
spring, and too often in all seasons of
the year, knew how quickly it could be
cured by taking Ayer's hIrsaparilla to
purge the bile from their systems, we
should have better neighbors as well
as clearer heads to deal with. *

DEATII or MR. Gnoon S1IrsoN.-
Mr. George Simpson died on Thur: -

dlay evolting, aged about sevent-eight
years. An autopsy showed that death
was caused by induration ofthe pyloric
prifice of the stomach, completely
closing it and preyeuting the passage
ofany food whatever. This l {t some-
Wvhat rare case.

TIHE CIIARLOTTE FEMAu, 1.E1INSTITUTE,
--ly return thanks to the Rev. W. 1R.
Atkinson for a copy of this institution.
Though in its first year it seems to be
flourishing, as over a liicre pupils
from different States are emllolld.
We have long known that Mr. Atkin-
son is a most capable instructor, and
we are pleased to see that others appre-
ciate the fact. May he prosper.
A correspondent of theUnion Times,

writing of the schools In that. county,
says: "We take pleasure in the hon-
orable mention of ljr, J, i'. brown's
school, north of Thickety. This is the
tlird year Mr. Brown has had charge
of the school at that place, and his
popularity as a teacher increases with
the length oftiimP he is among us."
Mr. Brown's niany friends fi Winns-
bero will be glad 'to hoar such a good
account of him.

DOTS Fuon SALEM.-Tho growing
crops wore materially dlanaged by the
late rainus.
A 'difficult but successful silrgical

operationi was performed a few (days
ago on the person of colored woman,
Eliza Woodward, on Mr. G. lR. Petti-
grow's plantation, by Dr. McClerkin,
assisted by Drs. Owvens, T. G. Doug-
lass anld Arnette. The operation was
for cancer of the breast. Tho paticult
Is reported as doing .weoll under theO
circumtancees.
- A little negro.on Nr, G, fl. Petti-
grow's plantation recently had its arm
broken by falling fronm a small box.

RETL~Aw.

THE'WHEIAT Caop,--'Jhe June rc-~
tu rns to the Department of Agricul ftire
show the average condition of winter
wheat at .ninety, against ninety-eighlt
last year. Tile Pacific const is oon-
siderably over the average, Oregon
rising to 104. The Son,th Atlantic
States average ninety-six, South Caro-
lina reporting 108, and4 Georgia; 112.
'The States north of the Ohi'o *River
average nlinety-five; In#1iana reaches
108. New England nyerages ninety-
four. The Southern inlanid States
average eighty-eight. ,The., Middle
States average eighlty.-sx. The 'Gulf
States average eihty-three. - The
trans-Mississippi States average seven-
ty-nine. The drought has, been telt
more or less severedy in tM1 jgarts of
the country. From ,the South come
some complaints of Witer /killing, and
f\'om $b North and West of the
HessIan fiy. Grashopapp'g nye also
been heard oftlpyQid,the Mississippi.
VZAOE INST1rUTE~.-ThIs eXeellont

female institute of Rialoigh, N. 0., conl
tinueg to give a fh$shed eduication to
the ladies of Fairfield. -Miss Mary
Elliott, now Mrs. James Mobley, Miss
.Agnes.Mtilling, Nisq Nlgt Aikon,
Miss Floride'Rloi, Miss NTi~y Rion,
can all hear teat4piony to the high cx-
cellence ofthe Institution. Dr, I(ln-
loch's daughter, Miss Alice Klinloch,
*als g4ntdo j1., ay be

grang,.aughte ofJohy Oal ol, Esq.
.Among a score of rdreentlvos fW m

ed superior dulttaIbi' df fl vocal
powers fr6nn tha* be,f~'dt Prf

tan# fss I91npINil I'lso a
lno apau ra gin r, if g ele

.e4 t u fu . corn-
$f~n~nt hIis'inetitiitd. '4
hp IWo.tg ObseWM, ofathe 11th

in:t., thus 4oticeskind of the 1i*fuates

MissForido Wlfi 'fnboro,

r r

"The past week has beenta busy one
with the young cAdet. The exanino-
tions in the various departments have
been at last completed, and the results
of the session have been achieved. The
Comnenceneiit sermon hiJ'o the
Corps of Cidets, on Sunday, June 8,
was fbl1yed by the prelintuti4y exer-
cises oi. ThuI'rslay ighlit, June 12.
These exercises consisted of original
essays and oral iq{js by members of the
second and third classes, and, in addi-
tion, the fonlrth class was represented
by sevont declaimers. Friday was,
however, the galla day of the week.
At, ten o'clock on that dayt a large as-
senbly had gathered in the chapel of
the Institute, to hear the speeches of
the graduating class. All of them ag-
quitted theuselves creditablyt iiud the
followiiiigii..e Oad,ets rectiy td the
honors of the Institute: Cadets
Carter, Sanders, Wylie, CIlbert, and
G uess, of 'South Carli.a4 Illd Cadet
Ilasell TIihomas, of North Carolina.
Rev. Ellison Capers, of Urcenvillc, S.
Csinelivered the annual oration. It
was an imnpressive address, abounding
in eloquent pa"ages and delivered
with striking, eICel't. The diplomas
were conferred by Colonel Thomas,
the Suplriiteilent, who mnldci a few
ivell-tiined remarks. The Cadet Bali
closed the yelr's wvork"

'ho lIlott Cotton Gin.
In another column will be found an

advertisment of the Elliott Cotton Gin,
manufactured by Mr. J. M. Elliott, of
this place. Of the merits of this ma-
chine it is hardly necessafy f,o- us tq
speak. It is well known all over the
county as decidedly one of the best,
if not, indeed, the very best cotton gin
made. Its, maker is a mechanic of
long experience, acknowledged ability
aid the highest persgntl clhartitc .

Not content with the good results
already achieved, Mr. Elliott has of
late greatly improved his gin, placing
it il tlc front rank of machines of i(s
kind. The testimonials he has re-
ceived fromt cotton-pla:tcrs in diflbr-
cut portions of the 6cato tell plainly
the estimation in which his gin is held
by tliose best capable of judging.
Aside from its high merits, there is one
great reason why the Elliott Cotton
Gin should be used by the Carolina
planter. It is the fruit of native genius
anj native industry. Other things
being equal, it is tit .nce the dutty and
the interest of every one to patronize
home industries in preference to
foreign. It will certainly be conv.eded
that the Elliott Cotton Gin is no whit
inferior to any of the Northern-made
gins in the market. By many, capable
ofjudging, it'is regarded as far superi-
or. When, therefore, the farmer can
get a first-class nrticle, and at the same
time help to build up home industries,
it is certainly the part of both duty and
self-interest for hini to (IC so, We
should like to see an Elliott Ootton
Gin in cycery ginl-house in Fairilcid
county. This beIng so, it would not be
long before its maerits would be knowvn
Inl other nieighiborhioods.
From a large numb.er of testimonlials

received by Mr. Elliott, we have
selected the fpllowing, as showing the
opinois of those best cap)able of judg-
11ng

From Glen. .Tnlo, nra tton, Fairfild.
Findinig the forty-five saw Gin pro-

cured from you iln excellent ord(er and
doing e xt rao rdinary work I doter.
minied( to test it,s calpacity din at r'Lii oftwelve hiours. It was started at six
o'clock, a. mn., and stop)ped .at six
o'clock, p. mn. As it was necessary to
remnove thme lint out of the way, it was
packed as it was ginned, and not
weighed until It was packed in hales.
TIhme bales, twelve In ru~iber, weighied
at fractioil O.yer 51600 pounids. Tims
result is unprecedented, so far as I
know, and I dccem it.due to you to re-
p)ort It to you. The Glin was run by
sicam and at a regular and uniformn
speedl all day. The cotton sold as well
a any, and thrO Ivaa8 no complaint of'cut staple.

FrAnm saml. M. GreenPi, Esq., GreenviHle.
Your fifty saw gill provedl very sat-

isfactory. I did not permit It to bie run
at a,high speed, but at a quiifornr mn(d-
orate gait, andc it ginned out a 500-
p)ound bale ccy hour and fifteen mlin-
utes." liihs wor~k shie would have
dlono mnudh quicker at the ordinary
high speed mlo§t muen run thoi gins.
Your arrangement abouit the~i'ollis a
deidedO( impllrovemnent. ery dampcotton will gin anId keep the roll andl
sample well. A very important fact
Is that she gills the seed so very clhein,
to the admiiration of all who see her
work. This excellency 1 think is due
to your improvenment about the roll.
.y Frem w.T. C. Bates Es.s.Matw.

4 Te#tyaw llittGin purchae
bu1t season gave per pat

5 .tbh. It mIied as rapily rid
WIh 1,bes fri ithari any gi know
of. I nevef knew the roll to break
0o1ce during the senason. This particular
ibature of your gin is certainly excel--
lent. It cleans the seed well anid turns
out a good lt. I never tested its
capacity In number of bales per dlay,
as we seldom ever run thue gin continyi-Oulsly for a 'Whole day..

From .T. w. Wilkes Esq., Chestei.
The sixtyr sawv Gin I bought from

you Itst fall, with your inroved roll,
gives entire satisfaction. Tlhe roll Is
far su;perior tg any I have ever seen.
It gina light, and cleans the seed better
than ally gin I have ever used. I
can gin five hundred pounds of lint
cotton per hour and keep Itup all day.,

1J1G200 -LANVDHOLDEI$.
What Some ofthle Colored People in Fatr-
field IIave Manspged to Accumulate Sine
"Freedom."
Afesa. .Editor.: I hanid you a

tabular statement ofthe land owned by
the negroes in the different townships
of Fairfield county. The p)rlces affixed
being those assessed for taxation, we
may conclude thait the property cost
much snore. In one case I know the
owner paId more' than thr% times
what his. property Is assessed at.
When we Aefect how improvident the
negro as a race Is, and when we reflect
that smile .-ther tacos 1'apmup'wealt10ui4 handed it down 1t teir
p)ostOat .the AMHent Th -&.

FFiS1IGOODS!
JUST RECEIVED.

-CONIIS.TING IN PA'rQaF-

24 bbla. Molasses-all grades,
400 lbs. Choice Buckwheat Flour,10 boxoa Croatp Chteose,
2 boxes best Italian Maccaroni,
12 bbls. Sugar, all grades,
14 1acky f Jofiee--10 Rio, 4 bes

Java,
50, 1;bls. Choico Family Flour.

BAGGING AND TIES.
LARD in bbls., cans and buckott

Bacon, Bost Sugar Cored Hams.
Choice ]Red 1ust Proof Oat,, See<

Rye and Barley.
Nails, Trace Chains, Horse and ul<

Sh1ops, Axle Grease, White
Wino and Cider Vinegar,
Smoking Tobacco-.

Durham's best,
Chwing To

bacco.
Raisins, Currants and Citron.

ALSO,
Fresh Canned Salmon, Poaches an<
Tomatoes, Mixed Picklos Ohow
Chow and Popper Sauce.

ALSQ%
4 # e gt: of I QOT9L A.\ SI;OFiS
All of which will be sold cheap fo:

Cash.

nov 9 D. R FLENNIKEN.

THE LIGHT-RUNNING

NEW QOMEQ
" I

The BEST, LATEST IMPROVED,
anl nost THOROUCHLY coubtruclc.
SEWINC MACH INC ever inventcit. All:iwenrk; .;;rIl-ro rn<c of the BEST
STECL, CAREFULLY TEMPER;D
ane nre ADJUSTABLE.

It I.n9 the Ar/TOrA2'Jr TJ";NFXON, ithan thu .sJLAWEbT .DQ2B33:rY". 1 has the
Easiest ''ihreaded Shutte.
IIUNING or Un ax0 Tiq th
MAOIHINE.
It hans a sELF-sETTINcQ NEiiDLE~RUTsaDA fruit ni the 1oi or sttc

8PAoE~uncer thi nrin It ls.1NOSELEs,s,
alotiher maachs)ombinXeLId. ta

Ai-Agents wanted in localitios
where we are not repeented.

Johnson, Clark & Co,
'30 UNION SQUARE. N.Y-

DRESGOODS !
DDEESSGOOODS

WE would respectfully invite ar
inspection~ of our Stot'k o:

Dress Goods by the ladies of Wigg1s-boro and vioinity. Our stock con-
sists of Iron,-framo Grena4~inesi, Al
Wool Buntings, Lace Bunting
Dentelles, Beige, Linen .awyn
Pacific Lawn, Qordied Jagonets
Corded Piques, Sqitigi, &o,, &c

A BEAUTIFUL ASSORTMMT
of Brown I4nen Dress Goods, witi
Laces tgy Trimming. Our Stock ir
all other lines is full and coZnpleteo
A new lot of White and Colorei
Trimmings just opened. Seconi
lot of Caaime6res from Oharlottos.
ville mills opened a few days since
A lot of Fans, Paraeglp an osguito Netting just ip.

eoMASTER & IJILICE.

N. B.-Atoatio Fl,y Fajg fo;sale here.
juno '{

GASSIMERFA~
O1NEAPER TflAN

EVER
CARLo'r)'ThlLE. cAssIiMl~ISB UIhAPS

ThIAN E~VER t

OUA150TTESILC AS8IMERES OlIEAPE
TlAN EVERI I

OtIAILOTTEsVILLE CASSIMElt 8 O01 APl

STRIPED
4ND

MUSLXNS.

NTSW T~

has accumulated absolutely nothing,
but has alwtlys remained savplgo and
nakled, tie following statement may well
be to us whites food for reflection.
'T'le whole ofthis acct\nrtgttion is pure-
ly the result of indi.stry and economy In
thirteen years.' time, and was dug out
of the ground, \ytiout credit or family
or other outside aid. Yet stout young
men of the Anglo-Saxon race, who
can read and profit by the advice of the
sage n. I' nklint will tell you,
"There is no money in farning."

(G. I. McM.

1 (1,349 4,960 4l,722 $ 169,5652 10 70 1 4,0TU 48.517 278,27')8 9 1,195 4,385 49,2116 201,589
4 10 2,572 7,035 30,793 '

5 89 8,613 11,450 83,013 1 'R3
6 6 501 1,300 26,208 61,5U8
7 12 1,375 4,905 20,911 71,;15
8 6 731 2,270 44,69- 16d,030
i 7 765 2,210 35 661 61,683

10 264 910 23,817 1'8,070
11 1 1,615 6,405 25,19.4 101,1151)
12 10 1,341t 6,265 27,241 141.5'15
Il 9 1,85.1 7,735 48,189 217,355
14 5 820 2,.40 9,935 863.775
14 93" 18.570 ..... ...............

18l f18,223 $81,061) '405,61i $2t230,641'These ow,, 43 tpv.n lots.

TH ELLIOTT
COTTON GIN,

WITH IMPROVED ROLL,

MANUFACTURED BY

J. M. ELLIOTT, WINNSBORO, S. C.

The subscriber has had fifty years
experience in the gin business.

J. ? ELLIOTT.
juno 14-.3mos

S.IPMAN'S
DUPLICATING

Simple, Convenient, Neat and
Cheap. Every busines i}an

should have one.

NO 1N.I OR PjN REQUIIED.

The undersigned is prepared to
fill orders. 'Samples can be seen at
any time. E. S. CHANDLER,

Agrent.June 14-3mos.
FOR SALE.

1IPEW very fine thoromgh. bloal p'ig,11the beat in the countyi Seventy-gve
days old, and will weigh sevent,y-five
pounids. D. it. FLENNIKEN.
may 27-

PALMYETTO HOUSE,
UNDER THlE WINNSBORO HfOTEIL,

lBER IQM'5 OLD STAND.

I WOULD inform my friends and the

Lpublie in general that I will be
found at the above stand at all seasonable
hours ready to wait on thorm. With an

expe1ienlce o.f thirty edd yea:s in the
business, I g4arantoo to serve all kinds
of drinks in a mnannsor thit will suit the
taste of every oneo.

MiNT JULEPS A SPECIALTY.
A choice stock of Winos, Liquors and

Cigars always on hand, Give mne a onll.
J. CLENDINING.

june 7-ns
TAX RETUR~NS.

~f HIE County Auditor, or an assist'unt,I.wil be at the following plaecs on
the .days designated, fov the purpose of
receiving returns of the taxpayers of the
eounty,'for the next'fiscal year, viz:
Woodward's, J1ino 0 and '

Ridgway,June9 and 10

Gladden's frove, Junil .1a.
Caldwell's Storo; June 14.
Durham's, JIune 16 and 17.
Bear Creek, June 18 and 19.
,Horeb, ,Juno 2?3 and 24.
Jenkinsvillo, June SS and 20.
Montiello., Juno 27 and 4.Feasterville, .June 30 and J ulyl1,WVhitq Qals, JTuly 3.
'The office at this place (Wlnnsboro)

will be open from 1st to 5th June, and
from.4th to 20th Junly. Each taxpayer is
required.to make return on oath ,of alllea and eors4 1 ybpertyowned or entr lied ~tytem on
un Jqt. All. ojsend ~etwoon

he ages U of twenty,pne and' sixty
years, expt tlose' exempt by law, are
required to make return of their polls.After the 20th July, a penalty of fift per
cent. attaches. -I. N. WITHERS,-
may 6-txtf County Auditor.

MORIS HOUSE,

A T TIlE MQlgIS HOUSE you gani
get transient or regular board a pale es to
suit th'limeos, with accommodatIons not
surpaseod t4 WJ4nshpro,

' A, A. MORRIS,
moh 256 Proprietor.

11HE~celebrated Stone Mountain
.1 Corn Whiskey (band-madls) may
be found at F. W. HABENIOHT'S.

DR. 0. H. LADD,

offers his professional services to the oiti-
zensof t town and county.zer~ o

In Bank Range, u1? stinextto Ntews and Herald oMoie. Enirano
on Oongross street. mar 1-xf8m

Tb MAKE MONEY

THIRD ARRIVAL OF
v NEW GOODS TS RI.

- ALLWCOLRunt'cin lanq adil Oolors. Blaek Crepe, Al-
paoas, Cashmeres aw< 4 .na. Linen Suitings in Striper and Plain
Colors. A largo assortment of White Goods, such as Jaconets,Swiss, Victoria Lawn, Piques and dualy'igs. A full lino of Linen
Drills and Cottonades. Also, Cassimros, Bl3oached anil Brownl-W Shirting and She4ing, Plain and Figurod Lawns, Cambr'is and 0
Porcales.

OA ICATCJPt ( OAII(QES !1" CAIg@OES: i I

--CAL. ANP SEE-
0 CATIIE DIAIMOND ,mat.

4 A nice lino of Hats in Straw, Wool and Felt.2 Our ShpwQSock is fuller than over, which fact speaks for itself. t
l Qlotling in groat variety, and a ftll and 0on1ploto stock of

GROCERIES,
r No baits thrown out to catch the unwary. All Goods sold at a OZ gitimato.Profit.
0 P. S.--A large addition to our Notion Dopartment will arrive in rfew days. F. ELDER & CO.
Cy may20 _

IDRINK AIO,1A COFFDEE.

NEW FURNITURE!
FOR DESIGN AND WORKMANSHIP UNEQUALED.

EYEAXTpIINQ WARTANTj DAS REPRESENTED.
--PRIOIS TOW ; THAN EVER.--

A )AOw supply of Window

Shades, Picture Frames, Pie-

tlrcs Wall Pockets, Brackets
Mirrors, Spring Beds, Mat

tresses and hlildren Car--

iagp.
For pvicos, call at the first

Ne MMMPRAin;ga:lT m"~ class

J"'TTRiTITU 4J3 sTQE E
eore making your purjhaxis eewhero

LUMBER AT PRICES TO SUtT T.TIi TIMES.

1IPAIRING NEATLY DONE AT M1ODI RATEP RICES.

ALSO PREPARED TO MAIiE TO ORDER.
o

UNDERTAKER'S DEPARTMENT.
I keep on hand a full supply of Metalic and Rosewood Cases and

Coffins of the finest finish. Also, a cheap stQIC pf Coffins.

oct 22 R. W. PHILLIPS4.

ONLY SEWINGI MACHIIN11
wiC I .'&I A

Colf-Threading Shuttle,

- ~ as Self-Setting Needle.
Never lircuIks the Titread.
Never Skips Silics,
Is the L.ightest Rauiling

IT II.S
/ Iep p14 Simple Devieo

* Winding the Bobbin
Withont rmovin ithe trp rro-

Tho Cimplect h Y..ost Dttrable
and in overy repect tho

BEST FAMILY 8EWINO MACHINE.
The"NEW AMEft1CAN"Is easily learned, doe. not get out of order, anchit de rnere w.rk

with leg laber tagp eother machine. litustrated Circular furnished en epp:ication.
.AG-ENTSq,WA.N'TED.

* OVY,Maner. E4 7i. Charle~s Ftroot. D3altimoro, r..
J,0,BOAG, genit (r 'airfield.________

AV l..ABLE INVENTION,
- THP WORL.D RENQWNED

11i80W EWING MACHINE
A workmanship is equaldgou Chi-rnonmeter Watch, an

as elegantly f1 nis ed an 41rat-cla:s Piano. it receivc
the hIghest away at the onna sadi Centennil Expt
sitjon g, iT SEWS ONE--PORJRTH FASTER than oth.
mas inos. Its gacity isnIIpie There are mort
WILSON MACH1E sol In the United States thar
the combined sales .of all the others. The WII.80IN
MENDING A"TACHM~ Tl for doing gli kinds of r§ppiring,
WITHOUT ATCHIN, ligvon PREE with each machine,
madWILSON SEWING MACHINE CO

CHCr.a.Q , IL.L.,U. S. ..

Onthe ceberr.ted Matthe
I 1868 Old Cabinet Ry,.oall at F. ()R ANP AY
W. HABENIoHIT's, RWy of I4arket

Ia WIN1nsono nowMLI

TUST Received-at, the old stand tif T
-BY RB. Robort.son-5,000 pounds Time

a thy and Clover Hay. Two Car Loadi
MR$. M. W. MO~WN.

rri Hf Jotel, situated inl the centre o NOT A LINCR.
-hetown, offer's and garantees to the

publio Inducernents unautpassed by an~y
plJir houe in the JlgeQ b o sup. ~ ihiil eaidvrcha

lidwith the bes6 in to om.
erms... .prd -o4o 41n

~~moh 92 ' JNO. D. MoOARtLEY.
--15 DXQanBW8 T"' OR~a cool Lemionade or lee SodlEr mumeM 1 Wer afll'., V. HEWENi B

sale1~l~F B" f~f.14'

THE FIEND OF ALL L

HOLJOW.AY'S PILLS !
"I had no. ap.potiteC II lweg:J .ili
vo ro a hearty one.
"Your Pills are nar.v,lous."
"I send for anuothabr bpx, And koep themip the houso."
"Dr. Holloway has ci,ro\d wy ie\dacho.that was chronic.
''1 gave one of your Pills to my babo.

fo" cholora morbus. 'I'tp doar little,thing got, well in a day."
Myv nausea of a morning is now.

cared."
"Your box 9 Ilolloway's Ointment

enred mo of n~oises in the h6ad. h
rubbed some of your. Ointment behind
the ears and the noiso has left."
"Send me two boxes; I want one for a

poor family."
"I enclose a dolar;, your price Is 21j

cents, but the molicine to me is worth a
dollar."
" oud me five boxes of your Pills.""bet mu have three boxes of your.Pills by return u;nail, for chills andfever."
I have over 200 such tcstli iet41 aa,these, bh\t want of space compels met,conclude.

o1t CUTANEOUS DISORDERS,
And all orulpt.ions of the skin, this Oint-
nent is tnost invaluable. It does notheal externally alone, but penetrateswilh the 1u1ost scarc"hing effeuts to the
very rcot of evil.
1101.LOIWY.t OINTMIENT.
Possessed of this remedy, every innn

may be own doctor. It may be rubbedinto the system, so as to reach any in.
ternal comilaint; by these neans, cures
sores or tulccrs in the throat stomach,livor, apino'or other parts. It is an in-.fallible remedy for bad legs, bad breasts,
contraoted or stiff joints, gout, rheuiin:
tisn. and all skin diseases.
IMI'oITANT OAUTiON.--Nono are genuine un-loss t,iSIglnature of, . IIAYIIocK. as ageut forI he t'ttec attts sir"'ouintIs enti boX' of 1' 11\,uatCiftu%nt.. Boxes at 26cent(f, G'1xOlW
I i There Is conslderiahle saving by takingthe huger s1es. 1O1LLOWAY & CO.,
feb 15-ly Now York.

IT isFAt.: I.:CQO TO 1"r1' A guLEAP On:
.AN wnE:N A FaW DOLLAS MOdE WILL
GET TnE INCOMPAUADI,E AND AL-

WAYs IELIAIBIE.

MASON & HIALll
N .O TAND DBAREST,

ll:8't' AND (ilEAPES:T.
iEi1Y STYLES.
NEW PRICES.

Rix Stops, Elegant
3mnbossed Walnut
:asn, of I;o1Y
.ign, only - - $89.
Ton Stops, 4 Set4Roeds in Now Stylq
Ilunminated Case,

A ,-' only - - $95.
Ton s1tops,' Sets Reeds, Mirror Top,Case, with Gold Bronze Ornamentation

only - -

'

- - - - $100
OVER 100,000 MADE AND SOLD.
Wiiners of the highest honors attbg3World's -xli'>itlons for twolv'

yot'rs past
PARTS - - - 18,37 VIENNA - 187aSAN'.l'IAGO - 1879I P-IIM. . 1876
PAtlS - 15 O -1
Endorsed by Fran Liszt, Th -odgThomas, Olo Bull, Oiottsohalk, Strauss,

Warruua, MUrganI anc ,uvur un thousianci
eminent musicians of .iuropeo and Ameri-
ca. The testimony as to the imtnenso su-.
p)eriority,'of thoso inst 'up4opty pver aillothers is emp ati, gnt rwhelmiixg andindisputasble,
RENTED UNTIL PAID bF)B.

These Organs are now ofl'ored urobas
eoby monthly instalments ot' foin &
to $10, or will be rented until ttm ront
Pays for thorn. From one to tlhroo y arglimo givoni for paymenit,.
Spooial reductioni given to Ohurchee

Shosand Pastors, Agents wanted
everywhere. Organs sent on trial to any~part of the South. We pay freight bot41
ways if not satisfactory1
SOUTHERN WHOLESALE DEPOZ
For the anl>ro convepient s pply ut'

Southerni trade a Southern W holosa a
Depot ha, boon established at SavannMl
Ga., from wvhichi Dealers, Ohuroc
Teachers, and the retail trade. can bt~supplied at N. Y. anid I3ostonZ$yrates. For Illustrauted Catalogues,, price
lists and full inforination, adiess

LUDDEN &r,.3ATjS,
Sjavanah, Ga:

Manufacturers' Wholesale Agonts,
mohi 25. 3m

SMITH'S WORM 01L

ATmH'N, 1.1A., D00ember $,1?SA few nights sInce 1 gave my sdn ono I,OKthe WVorm (,1 and the unxt (day hO 3)589- 18large worms. At, the samoetis1oz juo onedose to nmy little Vrl, f0~vets andi shgpass0d 86 w9f 13.5 rop .la 4i~J8
WORM OIL. for salo' by '~fstor' Bfleg:i'rcgre(,ny r. . 8,. 4Y ON,, A$4n%,g.
zily,

BET PiladY phi Lageo. er
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